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The on-coming of Spring leads every shrewd housewife Authentic Styles in Th? Apnli/in Vnmlintt
to thinking of something she needs to help beautify or add to \u25a0* vUi'i'bvlv r Ul/vrUfr
the comfort of her home. ¥ TT } Q fk/i* ? A I 1 i 1 '

I Everything desired is here?the new floor covering?wall WOTII@TI S ' IYIISS@S d\IJIJCIY@I The PtlOtlOgrCiph of Rtchcf ToitC
paper?drapery materials ?curtains ?and everything needed . I======;==} nj
hv the cleaner can he found in our big housefurnishing base- i ? ? i i

jl 011 \j(M r ICiy
nient at very little prices. Our apparel section gives the style Regardless of price, there is no other phonograph

* note or approved modes. Here are . ..
, T .. J ? ,

Coming to Bowman's assembled those garments of Bow- yj\ qualify" 11 ' " 10" rUe mUS ' Ca fOP° man individuality?rashion s latest T , r , , ,
.

and completing your list litre from our immense . ideas from the foremost style-de- /A V 7 M Its wonderfully smooth, large-volumed tone is rich
stocks will assure you of thorough satisfaction. signers of both sides of the Atlantic. /1h.1.1a in bass ' clear in treble and P erfect in balance. You MOTM

I. _
> \ never have heard music from a phonograph so real, y 1 f '

Orders TakenFor|\VXagW Specializing On Suitsats2s
\ Conveniently grouped are these medium 1 jKw wu uuiigs iuiui irum yuur raorui . f

.
priced Bowman suits. m p?Elegant simplicity of design and fine finish make the Vocalions as

tVll)T*CIICI Repairs \ rhe whole aim is to provide smart styles 1 I / handsome as they are musically efficient.

Success shows how fully this idea is ap- f / 11 The wondei ful Graduola with its delicate and practical control
We are featuring a repair de- IHL \ \£~M \ preciated \ ' / of tone, doubles the pleasure giving power of the phonograph. By

nartment for umbrellas Do not wKBBSL -J i\ \ They are ahead of what is ordinarily of- N JJ its aid you may literally sing and play guided by the skill of the great
partment tor um el . UH;V 1| X fered at this popular price and represent musicians . This revolutionary device is exclusive with the Vocal-
throw your umbrella away when some of the newest and best ideas of de- '/ M ion.

you can have it made like new at IIL\ signing; made from very choice materials, j? We are a| so featuring the '

a moderate price. ?" a
,

p
,

leasing array of ? lors that are fash " \ n * i n 7 These Instruments
Umbrellas "Repaired H| -Suits of poplin -Serges, worsteds

MuZOla PkonOgraph Joldontltt |
26-inch Size, at 95*, sl.lO, I 28-inch size, at SI.OO, $1.15,

?Shepherd checks ?Jersey cloths ? f flfl CLUB PLAN
$1.35, $1.05 and $2.65. | $1.55, $1.85 and $3.85. ?Gabardine , ?Lined with peau de cygne *** \ J
Following are individual prices for general repairs? ' A special model manufactured by the Aeolian Company?equip-

One new rib in addition to cover- New handle, 7 ~~..- P with a universal sound box that will play every make of disc
ing, 25*. * New spring, runner and notch, Added Attractions 1 O-mOITOW in the record ?beautiful mahogany finish.

cach,3
~? March Housefurnishing Sale

Sil ?/% 1 OT I 1 n f") 11 TT"I Universal lunch box with uni- Smokeless steel fry pan, with yy aL. fj '
f*S|y-

J?ill 1 U-lA A versal thermos bottle; pint size. ventilated cover. Sale Price, 09* /\ T| if W Jjlfl D' Li I- 1* _
Sale price, $2.39 Climax fresco; calcimine and teki/WL I J V wQm

irein Mfm no\V IS the to buy lino- , Domestic shopping basket wall paper cleaner; a practical Wm Vh
*

'xJ^L^leumS ?and Bowman SIS the place. made of splint and fancy straw; household article. Sale Price, aL, t -
aSJP An offering of desirable linoleums at choice of three sizes *

Sa,c
Japanned bagc gaf T? tBF

Prepare for spring house Clothes hamper; large size; lon capacity; lock cover. Sale is \u25a0 i
renovating now and u get under cover" made of Price, ..7 43*

" 9 w

il Linoleums in tile, mosaic and hardwood patterns, on
TT 11 "m K ? tt

iIM-' 2 yTds wid. ; perfect good S; sq . j0fa fa BowmanRefrigerator Ihe Handbags Most in Use
)<n Extra weight, new process linoleum, on felt base; > : ' >

MBBpiyards wide, at sq. yd 49* m-g Delivers a Refrigerator to rashion has decreed fabric, crochet and beaded
JW A A In laid linoleums; colors through to the back, m tile, your home. handbags, and these at the present time are receiving veryw f[ and wood patterns; sq. yd., 89* J

|
6 j,

While you are thinki"g of linoleum let us direct your A fine selection of refrigerators now ?=anh much attention.
# ,

ittention to a on QUr furniture floor?various styles fni t M ||3 Leather is always in demand however, and only its
'?

\ and patterns represented. |||i n w jo scarcity gives its rivals the supremacy.
LINOLEUM RENOVATOR The Notaseme stone-lined refrigerator ||i{ || Kp ffe jl//' We have on hand and on display an excellent line

A varnish and preservative combination for both printed and inlaid with an all white interior no joints oi |jj|| -JHg I | tt of handbags that includes all the best makes,
linoleums.

...
. crevices loi the dirt to gat.km a |§|f| !ll|| |i if Silk velour draw-string bags with cut steel and fancy bead trimming; fin-

Every housekeeper should use this preparation of merit. piece seamless case.
_ JBj ; t g ished with silk tassel; lined with white silk poplin and fitted with coin purse

Pint cans, 25* Quarts, 49* The Century refrigerator?all white I H on cord and mirror $1.95
~ ???? ?? / enameled interior?many improvements ||| b | 3|l| Lot of leather handbags in several styles; fitted with coin purse and mirror,

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. over ordinary refrigerator are fea- I I I MM}? JIHUJ 79*
_____ tUred j||| I HI BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ,

f ?

TI7" Come in and investigate our club plan.
hilk Stockings ror Women bowman's ? Fft h Fioor. The Craze For Beads

There is an abundant supply of m*#? .-.a Qnt*lnrr t-i

sillc stockings here for vour choos - -v" iVj_\3ll S II vo v Ihe latest to come in are imitation jade bead neck. -

ing. sffir laces with swinging ornaments.

The styles have been selected yfi! vMuV are y° u a^out "Yorke" Big beads together with curious Chinese ornaments

with great care, as representative l[ p'\ Shirts to-day. They are always a strung on a chain at wide intervals many unusual
of the most beautiful effects in the guarantee of service and comfort. effects
new designs for evening, sport and WTWmU Come in attractive patterns in fast A . ,

Prices, 50c to $8.50
general wear. "\u25a0??v jm Also the sport girdles in metal, stones and fancy

For sport, the newest styles are in striped and plaid patterns. '||^° 1I°c 1°c;
r
ft

PerCaleS madraS ' sl 'oo and celluloid-a magnificent showing.
Among the new things are black, white and colors in lace and drop-

Jp1.50.
Prices, $1.50 to $8.50

stitch effects, and black with white clocking and white with black clocking. Others in mercerized madras at BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

Thread silk stockings; double Thread silk stockings; double
soles, high spliced heels; wide garter soles; wide garter tops; black and I * **

tops; black, white and colors. W hi,e. Pair 1.00 Fibre Silk Shirt, at $3.50 NP W IVprlcWPQr
Fancy silk stockings; new Spring stockings; thread silk Silk Shirts at $4.00

styles in plain and fancies. boots, double soles. lair, ... 69* '1 his is a superior showing of high-class shirts and at the prices quoted
" a BOWMAN'S? Main Floor arc far better value to-day than can be procured in a regular way. Simply adorable are these filmy col- >

T BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. lars , vestees and sets, fashioned of sheer
Like a Breath Of Spring Are rr- / ? r.r_

white organdy and exquisitely embroid- W U

rered a, effective designs. A\ Jl
The New Wash Fabrics 1 -f^55*

r Js* sak c°uar. are feared m|
Here's a toy that willkeep the child- mustard, gray, blue, taupe, shadow lawn,

o ? r i ? i ren amused for hours where they should n green, brown and orange. X jCf K/
Spring fashions in many delectable weaves are shown be ?in the open air and builds up their gk\ W //%

in the new imported and domestc wash goods. youthful muscles. A Georgette crepe collars edged with green, taupe, gray,
0 I navy and mustard $1.!35 Vn,

Many of the sports designs for Summer Dresses vie ijvjd'iTwtoiK"" '' ' °

?tet
o

edged
Cr<!PC C°"ars r°U"d IM.m beauty and interest with the new sport silks. Prices, 8(!, $1.39, $1.90, $2.25 Koolon clWh 'coliars and cuff Mt's,'hand embroidered

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement. and filet lace triljimed, SI.OO to ?Main Floo

Posse Kills Murderer
of Judge in Battle

With Escaped Convicts
By Associated Press

Birmingham, March 21.
David D. Overton, the former county
court clerk under death sentence for
the murder of Judge W. T. Lawler,
was shot to death in a Birmingham
suburb last night by a sheriff's posse
sent out to capture him and six other
prisoners who had escaped from the
county jail early in the day. In a bat-
tle between the posse and the prison-
ers, Tony Malino, another convictedmurderer, also was killed, and J. L.

Latham, held on a forgery charge, was
seriously wounded. The other con-
victs escaped.

About fifty shots were exchanged
during the fight, which took place in
a briar thicket near Birmingham Col-
lege. The poosse, sent six deputies to
round them up. Overton and his com-
panions at first attempted to escape,
and then at a command to halt began
to fire.

The battle was scarcely more sen-
sational or dramatic than the Jaildelivery to which it was the sequence.
The seven men, three of them under
death sentencs for murdr and three
others held on murder charges, in a
concerted revolt overpowered and dis-
armed the jail guards, tumbled into an
automobile waiting nearby and were

gone before an alarm could be given.
Within a few minutes armed posses
were sent out in all directions and an
all-day man-hunt through tli? city and
the surrounding country followed.

GEItMANS RECRUIT POIAX1)

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, March 21.?Germany has

started a new and elaborate recruiting
campaign in Poland, according to a
Koenigsberg dispatch to the Frankfur-
ter Zeitung, quoting Polislt papers. Un-
der the new scheme seventeen main re-
cruiting offices, 74 district offices and
400 local bureaus have been opened. An
appeal of the state council to the Poles
to join the colors will shortly be issued.

Dutch Press Urges
Arming of Vessels

Against Submarines
By Associated Press

The Hague, March 21.?The question
of the status of armed merchantmen
continues to be the predominating sub-
ject of discussion in the Dutch news-
papers. The Handelsblad urges that
Dutch merchantmen should be t>rmed
on the ground that conditions have al-
tered since the government's decision
at the outbreak of the war that such
ships could not enter Dutch ports. The
papers says:

"There is no good reason for the gov-
ernment to refuse to recognize the

right of foreign merchantmen. Ameri-cans for Instance, to carry the means
of defense against unlawful attack.
The refusal of Holland to recognize
such a right is more unfriendly toward
America than a modification of the
Dutch standpoint would be unfriendly
toward Germany.

NOT TO MISDRAND GOODS
By Associated Press

Washington, March 21. Charges
against seven textile goods makers of
misbranding their products as silk
were dismissed by the Federal Trade
Commission to-day on assurances from
the manufacturers that the practice
wouldl be discontinued. Charges are
pending against a number of other
m&nufactureri.

Railway Congestion Is
Lumber Men's Problem'

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, March 21.?Railroad con-',

gestlon and what should be done to
eliminate It wan the principal subject
of discussion at the opening; session of 1
the National Wholesale Dealers' Asso- <
elation here to-day. The principal .
speakers were A. M. Thompson, vice- '
president of the Baltimore and Ohio 1
railroad; Col. J. M. Schoonmaker, vice- 1
president of the Pittsburgh and iAke
Krle railroad; and E. V. Babcock, of 1
Pittsburgh. The convention will close
with a banquet to-morrow night at I
which Senator Watson, of Indiana, will ibe the principal speaker, [i

I File Suit For Right to
Sell Water Co. Property

| Equity proceedings against the Sus-
quehanna Water Company, this coun-
ty, to get possession of its property
and to hold a sale for the benefit of
creditor-bondholders were started late
yesterday by the Commonwealth Trust
Company, in a suit filed with Pro-
tlionotary Henry F. Holler.

It is alleged that *IOO.OOO worth of
bonds were floated In 1908 by the com-pany, but that interest has been de-
faulted for the semi-annual payment*
In llli and I*l6. The court will ft*a tin* later for & hearln*.
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